NEXT STEPS REGISTRATION

Please

Signed:

Date:

Date Paid:________________ Amount Paid:____________________ Date Entered: ______________________

www.olympicviewarena.com

OlympicView Arena is owned and operated by the Washington Ice Skating Association. W.I.S.A. is a Non-Profit organization

mail or deliver this form, along with payment to:
OlympicView Arena Attn: Bridge
22202 70 Ave. W., Mountlake Terrace, WA 98043
Phone: (425) 672-9012

Skater or Parent/Guardian if
skater is under 18 years old:

Accidents while skating may cause injury. In consideration for being permitted to use the rink, or to participate in group lessons, skaters
undertake to assume all risks while taking part in or observing this activity. All patrons and their guests agree to release and waive all
claims against Lynnwood Ice Center and Olympicview Arena, its agents, servants, employees and instructors; including any claim for injuries that may be caused by equipment rented from or supplied by Lynnwood Ice Center and Olympicview Arena.

First Name:___________________________Last Name:___________________________Phone(____)__________________
Parents Names:____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________________State:__________Zip Code:___________________________
Birth Date:_______________________Age:______ Male / Female Emergency #:(______)____________________
Email Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________
$______________Visa / Mastercard#_______________________________ Exp. Date__________
Checks payable to: OVA
(We never sell / supply outside sources with your contact information)

LYNNWOOD ICE CENTER
TO
OLYMPICVIEW ICE ARENA

WHERE CHAMPIONS TRAIN
22202 - 70th Ave W
Mountlake Terrace, WA 98043
425-672-9012

www.olympicviewarena.com

EARLY WINTER Next Steps 2016
Tuesdays
Oct. 25—Dec. 13
5:00pm—5:30pm
$175 or $85
No Class Nov. 22

WISA BASIC
SKILLS
Academy

Next Steps

Freeskate 1 and above

Parent Information
PURPOSE
* To provide small group learning opportunities

Tuesdays

5pm — 5:30pm

On-ice Class

*covers Freeskate 1 & above curriculum

*To transition skaters into our Skills classes program

* To create greater technical development in
skating skills

Choice of On-Ice Skills Class
Choice of Off-Ice Skills Class

* To introduce the concept of Athlete Training for
figure skaters
* To transition skaters to our larger, more
specialized training ice facility

Next Steps Cost
Registration Form on the Back

*$175 for the 7 week series per week includes:
*30 minute curriculum based on-ice class
*30 minute On-ice Skills class
*30 minute Off-ice Skills class
**If ONLY taking the curriculum class it is $85 for the 7 weeks**
*ice and coach fees included
*NO CHARGE for skate rental
*Special Next Steps Program punch card: $55 for 10 punches at
OVA (ONLY current Next Steps members can purchase and use)

* To involve skaters and families with a US Figure

Skating member club (Seattle Skating Club)
Who Can Participate:
* Skaters who want to have more fun learning about ice
skating
* Currently enrolled Freeskate 1 & above students
* Skaters who want to improve testing
outcomes

* Skaters interested in private lessons in the future

